## 4-H PHOTOGRAPHY

### Photo/Prints and Slide Check Sheet

**NAME** _____________________________________ **PLACING** __________

**Grade/Division** ____________________________________________________________

---

**EXHIBIT:**
- _____ GREAT EXHIBIT!
- _____ NICE EXHIBIT
- _____ NEATLY DONE

**LABELS:**
- _____ EXCELLENT
- _____ GOOD
- _____ NEEDS TO IMPROVE
- _____ Must number photo/slides
- _____ Need space for name label
- _____ Wrong title for project

---

**PHOTO/SLIDES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SLIDES SHOW IMAGINATION:</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Needs to improve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR OR TONE CONTRAST:</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Needs to improve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIETY OF SUBJECTS:</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Needs to improve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOWLEDGE OF COMPOSITION:</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Needs to improve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(circle one)

- # ____ Needs to be a vertical/horizontal
- # ____ Shows good composition.
- # ____ Good use of framing subject
- # ____ Interesting subject!
- # ____ Subject is too close for the camera used.
- # ____ Digital Resolution/File Size
- # ____ Closer to subject
- # ____ Avoid bright background/boards
- # ____ Watch out for cluttered background.
- # ____ Photos should have a definite center of interest. Ask yourself, “What is this a picture of?”
- # ____ Hold camera level - the horizon should be level.

---

**BEST PHOTOS/SLIDES** __________________________________

**DESIRABLE PHOTOS/SLIDES** ____________________________

**OTHER COMMENTS:**

---

---
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